IMPORTANT DATES
- Monday, May 25: Memorial Day - no classes
- Tuesday, June 2: First day of Summer-1 classes
- Monday, July 6: Last day for students to submit incomplete undergraduate coursework to faculty for any Spring 2020 class
- Tuesday, July 7: First day of Summer-2 classes

KUDOS
Congratulations to Dr. Cass Runyon on being selected to be honored at the 6th Annual Symposium on International Faculty-Led Programs. This is an excellent recognition of her Study Abroad course to Iceland!

Check out this article in the Charleston City Paper. Dr. Scott Harris provides commentary and insight on the proposed storm surge wall. Well done, Scott!

SUMMER FIELD COURSES
There is still time to register for our virtual Field Studies courses for Summer-2. If you have questions about registering for a summer course, email Kristen White (whitekl@cofc.edu).

FALL SPECIAL TOPICS COURSES
Don't miss out on our Special Topics options this fall! All course flyers are conveniently located on our Twitter page.

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

Watch Virtual Graduation on YouTube
Thank you to everyone who attended our virtual graduation recognition! It was great to see our graduates and share some laughs. Watch a recording of the live event on our YouTube Channel.

Virtual Campout
Space Center Houston is hosting a Virtual Campout May 22 from 6-9 pm CDT. Stargaze and explore the stars in real time by registering here.

UPCOMING WEBINAR
"A Vision For NSF Earth Sciences 2020-2030: Earth in Time"
- Tuesday, May 19 at 2 pm EDT
- Register here
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
US Army Corps of Engineers Internship - Charleston, SC

- Paid internship with potential to lead into a permanent position
- Application deadline is May 30th
- Primarily focused in the Operations Division Geospatial Services Section
- Main duties include:
  - assist with data entry of aerial imagery, aerial lidar, sediment samples and other geospatial data
  - create and present a research project agreed upon by both the USACE and the student
- Click here for more information